
Around the World
With 

Stan Delaplane

i Tourist Office Mys it costs
I $8.35 one way — such a low
I price I can hardly believe it.
| Another low price quoted me
is Mexican (at the California
border) to Mazatlan for

I $14.80.
The tourist office gives me

AMSTERDAM It'i flower 
time now in The Netherlands. 
The whole country blazes 
with color.

It'a a pleMant land of nod 
beach**, picture postcard vil 
lages and freen field* with 
black - and - whlt-e cows. The 
sun is Dutch gold and the 
sky a Delft blue.

They've opened the new 
Schiphol Airport, one of the 
best free port shopping plstcat 
in Europe. (No duty, no local 
tax.), Best buya in this coun 
try are crystal, silver, mag 
nificent copper, particularly 
in kettles. You should also 
look Into buys on diamonds 
 quality and Weight are con 
trolled by the Government 
Antiques, pewter and Delft 
china. Imported cameras, ra 
dios and perfume* are worth 
pricing.

* • • 
"Weald you be Interested

In buying by nufl from the
free ports ef Europe ..."

You can get a free cata 
logue from Shannon Free 
Airport, Ireland. (That's all 
the mail address you need. 
Schiphol in The Netherlands 
does not sell by mail. If you 
buy by mail, you must pay 
the Customs duty when it ar 
rives they send the bill with 
the package by the mailman 
Even with the duty, a number 
of things are cheaper than 
you'd pay at home. 

» »   -
Not. free port but very 

good for mail order glove 
and ptirfumei: Freddy, 1 
Rue Auber, Paris, France 
Write for their catalogue. It' 
free.

Write European Govern 
ment tourist bureau*. Yo 
can pan unsuspected gol 
from the folders they sen 
you. The Netherlands flooc 
you with interesting material 
Write Netherlands National 
Tourist Office, 681 Market 
Street, San Francisco, Calif, 

*    
Tourist offices are lister j 

the yellow section of phon 
books. (Use the nearest big 
city.) The listing is "Con 
sulates and Other Foreign 
Representatives."

"Since we dent like t* 
fly, i* it possible to f  to 
Mexico by train?"

modern train.- That's an 
10-mile run. The Mexican the man says.

"If we buy a car In Eng 
land, how do we get it Into 
France?"

'Two ways and neither ii 
expensive: Drive down to

same train and, by morning, 
you and the car are way down 
nto France.

I fly it. Drive down from 
London in the afternoon and 
stay at The Mermaid in Rye. 
That's a fascinating, old cob-

Lydd Airport in the south of bled town   one of the orlg-
the price of a lower berth at England. They'll fly you and inal Cinque Ports. The Mer-

 n. *.-* T i$8 - 3'- But this is not by the the car over In a Bristol air maid is all leaded windows 
The Artec Eagle, from La-| nlght It., for thf duration of freighter. Take* about 10 and polished copper. (Really 

redo, Texas, to Mexico City i* the trip. Seems an odd way to _
sell berths. But that's what take it over by Channelboat

 you too. You sleep on the out of "Treasure Island.")

minutes. British Railway* will should have a parrot crying,

"What is the dress on a 
cruise ship? We are flying 
back and don't want too 
much weight"

evening. That means a cock 
tail dress for you. But a man 
can get by in a dark suit. I 
usually have a linen jacket

things. (Tip an. extra dollar cabin, wedge all bottles  per/'-
for his help.)

along anyway. And I fake the the thing. You 
formal by wearing dark sweater. There'*

"Pieces-of-eightl" It'* right trousers and a bow tie with it.
There's no dressing up firsl where. Coats for men in the to a shambles.

butnight out and last night be- dining room at lunch, 
fore sailing into port. There's many ships don't require^ 
usually a costume party. The them for breakfast. f 

Everybody dresses in the stewards have a store of such And when you leave yourf
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fume and liquor into draw-
Daytime dress aboard ship ers. Ships rolls and crash! 

is informal. Resort wear is The time you forget this is
a when you go aboard and un 

pack. You go on deck to wave?
chill wind coming from some- goodbye. And you come back

Get More For Your Money.. 
Always Shop At Safeway!!

Vacuum Pack
Edwards 
Ceffee

Treat Frezeii

Orange 
Juice

Bourbon

Afsortta frtitn

Banquet 
Dinners

annomon Rods 
Party Angel Food

lucerne Yogurt

Kids Learn 
To Swim 
For Free

Fret swimming lessons will 
be available'to all youngsters 
at county swimming pools; 
this summer, Supervisor Ken 
neth Hahn, announced today.

Last year, approximately 
13,500 youngsters received in 
struction free during 22 days 
of "Operation Big Dip."

The lesions wifl be given 
during morning hour* in this 
area at Carson Park Pool, 
21211 S. Orrick Ave., Tor- 
ranee. Regular minimum fees 
will be maintained during the 
afternoon hours. ., 

Hahn urged parents to en 
roll their children in this pro 
gram rather than let them 
spend their summer on the 
streets.

efn.

Shady lane Butter
i*.
eta.

UdkaCan Opener-10"Op*iH Mty'riMMbrd MA Sn 
|wt MUD*. Lew In Priwl

Bel-air Beans
Fte* IT«M(I. «>t«ii IwHw t-efc, Urn* BMM, U^w.

Canned Ham 5 £ 3"
BoMlMt   OiibMqiw   HanMl   SwHr ^ ^*

Gourmet Ham
 MoraltZCut   HormlCmll   IUtt.6oM«i

Boneless Steak

$429

SttHtvill* 
MidB*t

Pork Chops 
Vtol Chops S

Ground Chuck*59C
70C Sliced Bacon
t * Swift's i.* fl"*f»J

 MT Chvtk

WO StftOkS Mwty Cute RllRIp nOi$t uaoA"eh«tM ft.

Evereweet
*•** Fanner John, 

79< Gold Nugget

,«.i*»-

LOW, LOW PRICES 
... OF COURSE/

Mayonnaise

5T
Perk ft Beans

Best Foodt-Cmmy— 
Smsoth Tutur*-To*l 
(orSilidorSandirick

Why   y

tfifhwiy. WHh Hch ^^^ 
srtThkkToMtoSwe*.' 1̂ 
SsMlnHoterdU.

C Why

Padn Betf U0M i 1** 
Appk Juke H^i ^
UafafauMttM sf^AfMBft v4^ft 

iHaaaV VflMAM^sl' "*** ^*

Wekhade Drink
Why,'S,

Pooeh Dpg feed*25(

4-$1 Tip-Top Drinks
• • So Quick and So E«ty~P**«Ur Fbvor*

Cool Whip $3* c23e Orange Juice >rr ts
AMtSpaMTltattoiWd.tMrti. W** Tad* fr*fc wmuti *fch Tn VjUmto C

Tomatoes
29

F«r Itffinf ThU PoWt b 
th« BM(. On* Mor  RMM* 
Why t*f.w.y', Your Iwl 
PMM lor Pr«duMl

Bananas
F*My Qwtty feUM Kit*

5^59*

Corn Oil
MrtMt Mr MM OHM* «r M*t

Yellow Onion* 11 SAFEWAY
^ £_______________________________

Frictt efhctiM flwn. thra 
Sun., June 1, 2, 3, 4. 1*7, 
 t Saftmy Stows is Ue 

art Qmcjt

TORRANCE and ANZA, TORRANCE • PACIFIC COAST HWY. and NARBONNE • CARSON and WESTERN, TORRANCEi i
t
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